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Lett er 52 
Mok . Hill , April 13 t h , 185!5 
My Dear ~fife 
I have thi s minute f i n i sb ed read i nB yours of da te , 
Mar ch 15th in v.rh :Lch you v:r:ri te me from :Plai nfj_e ld say in1g yon are on a 
visit to that J?' lace , Wi ndsor , & pe rJv.:tp.s Ches t er·f t eld . I am t; lact you 
.have got out fro m your place of' residence on c e more and. t lu'.l. t y ou t ake t he 
op portun ity you have to vj. s it you fr:Lends &. relat:l.ve s . · : d id no t know bu t 
you ht~.d given up any i n t er C:; st Ln t he r e l a t:i.ves s i nce you ha ve rnacte very 
little t alk of t h em duri ng your comnmni ca.tions . I am i nc l i ned to t hinlc 
your spirits are s o~ewha t r evived in antici pa tion of my r e t urn . I can 
say I a'1l pleased to hear or suppos e that to be t he f c; ct. 
You wrtte t hat the old .h omes t ead is to be so l d on the 
lst of M:ay. I t hink you w1ll not mal\:e t rw rnu· chase f Tom wha t you writ e 
me , and f rom t he si t ua·u on o:r a f i\.irs and u.nd e:e t h e c onsider·a ·[; ion t ho.t 
'\VB wou ld. have such :L nd i v i dua ls for ne i ghbors 1 wo uld n ot g ive my con s e nt 
for you to pur e' .ase t h e pla c e even a t t he pric e a t ·wh i ch I s old i t. 
Si nce t he re cep tion of t h i s letter : am more ar~ mo r e i nc l i ned 
to t h in.:: I shall ma ke a toUl' j_nto the •;.:estern 3t c: t e s b efore I loc u t e any 
where or at least before I give any p os itive assuran ce of locating my-
se lf. 
I th :Lnk you and tb. e ch i ldren tw.d be t ter cor~1e to V, inu.s or 
a nd meet me t here and perhaps I may feel :LnoJ..Lne <1 to r ema in t h ere a f ew 
days before I g o to M. If you come t here t he 20th of ~ay l t hink you 
will be i n s eo.son . If t here is anot a c commod a tion for the ch i l dr en t h .re 
vv-e c an s top a t the Hotel b ut I t hink ·we wi 11 find plenty of.' J": oom f or c< 
fe vv d ays a t fat her ' s-- I shall probably start i'ro:m San JY r an c L=:; co on the 
1s t of May a nd if no t h. J..ng unusual ~ccurs I shall b e l i k ely to 1..1.rri ve 
in N. Y. be t wee n the 22 & 25 t h --
You say th e children h D.ve al t er ed very mu.eh ancl I expe ct 
I sha ll .see t he chang e wh i c h has t al<en p l a ce much more rea cli ly tllan you 
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d o. And I co uld but expe ct t ha t a vv-onder·full clw.nce would take pla c e in 
a f ami l y of s uch chj.ldren--
I am E3or·ry to h ear t ha t Hane i s u nwe ll <:tg<:nn . she seems to 
be a s ufferer. Give her my k i nd r egard , llop i ne; to fi. nd. her we ll- up on 
my r e t urn. 
I perceive by the Stat es Papers t hat t he .i ... 1 . II . Demo era cy 
h uve beenclefea t ed and l mn q_uj_te r·e ;joic ed . i shoulcl lik e t o h<:•ve hectr·d 
wh o t he off icers o f t he tovm of P l~ i nf' ield wer·e bu t o.s you have not ~:vri tten 
I suppose 1 shall no t know unt i l l I u. rrive j_n the St D.t e s . 
I woul d like to lcnow i'I,:J. ether t here h<:tve been any propo-
sitions from. any Phys icians to locate in 11terid.en , pr ovid i ng I .:;h ould 
not loca te t he i'e--V. h e t her any one has been t here to exami ne t h. e oppor t unity 
s i nc e t he clea t h of Dr . Lane . I woulct like my olcl p l a e e ctnd my ·old patrons, 
but if I were ob ligl'ld to surround mys elf so comple t ely with men from. ·wh om 
I h <'1 Ye re cetved s o little c onsidera tion and rcs:pe et, u.s f' r om Ed . Fr- os t, 
Sarn 'l Jl'loulton , D:r. Blanchar d & s ome few ot hers , I belj_eve I sha ll malce a 
li tt le examina tion f o other chances befo:ee I ci.e t ermj_ne my l o caLi. t y-- I 
t h ink t he mD. tteT sh ou lcl be we 11 co nrs i d e r ed , J.' ox· t he :r·ea son t ho. t 1-vherever 
I do s top f or bus i. ne ss vr:Lll be my pe r mamen t r estden ot--Vh t h these i'ew rG-
marks I close my se c ond par t --While I s till remaJ n i n g ood heo.lth I sub-
s crib e myse lf agai n 
Mrs Julia .A.rm 5alcer 
)i'1 eriden 
N . H . 
Your Affe cti ona te Husband 
J ohn W. N • .dal-::e r 
